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(:; RESUME FOR CHARLES F. TAYLOR, JR. 
Lieutenant Co11111ander Charles F. Taylor, 
Jr., Supply Corps, U.S. Navy, was born on 
• 20 July 1946, in Anacortes, Washington. He 
received a Bachelor of Science degree in 
Mathematics from Stanford University in 1968. 
He was conmissioned through the NROTC pro-
gram at Stanford and attended the Naval Sup-
ply Corps School in 1968. He was awarded 
the degree of Master of Science in Opera-
tions Research (with distinction) in Sep-




Military assigrvnents have included 
USS NICHOLAS (DD449); Staff, Convnander 
Cruiser-Destroyer Group, Long Beach; USS 
WHITE PLAINS (AFS 4); Naval Supply Center, 
Charleston, South Carolina, and Naval 
Mobile Construction Battalion THREE. 
He joined the faculty of the Naval Postgraduate School, Mon-
terey, California, in November 1978 where he teaches in the Operations 
Research Department. 
He is a member of the Operations Research Society of America, the 
Association for Computing Machinery, the American Statistical Associa-
tion, Sigma Xi, and the U.S. Naval Institute. 
